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27 cents

with Dr.
*

will pay

Wanted—for the Millinery Depart- For sale or will trade for cattle or 
ment, girl as assistant to Miss Rund- hogs, 4-year-old brown mare. Her- 
lett; one who has had some exper- man Hauswirth, Tillamook.

For sale—Dairy ranch, will carry 
¡50 to 60 cows.—Inquire of _. ... 
I Miller at A. F. Coats Lumber office, 

a

ience in making preferred. Apply at 
Haltom’s, Tillamook.

Anyone wanting eggs hatched, _______
send them to me. I will set them in Tillamook, Oregon 
my incubator at $4.50 per 100 eggs. 
Wm. Stuivenga.

For sale—2 unit Hinman milking 
machine, with extra pail. In excel
lent condition, will sell cheap. Carl 
Possetti, Bay City. ■ ■

With the tax of lc. per gallon 
brings our price up to 25c. per gal
lon for our gasoline. Tillamook Tire 
Co. •

Zeroline the oil for cold weather, 
15c. quart, 50c. single gallon; 48c. 
in five gallon lots or over at the Til
lamook Tire Co.

We are giving 10 percent premium 
on all pneumatic tires. Save from 
$1.50 to $5.00 on each tire at the 
Tillamook Tire Co. ♦

Suttons' market has located oppo
site Dawson's store. We handle fresh 
and cured meats. Your patronage so
licited. •

A3

c. w.

Drs. Wise and Lebow will be at 
Dr. Wise’s office and residence 
across the street south of the court 
house Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays to do dental work. Thurs
days at Cloverdale; Fridays at the 
Nehalem Hotel and Saturdays until 
noon on Sundays at Wheeler. *

Flowers at 15c. a bunch or wreath, 
a needle and thread, a 
of your spare time and

, now own, presto, a New
i net. Try it ladies. Drop in and take
1 .. u_. ------■------s an(j

be in

knows that he must have business or 
quit business. Our business is to pro
tect your business and give you 
every facility and service of this of
fice.—Rollie W. Watson. All kinds of 
insurance protection—No 
or assessments.

Mutuals

all
G.

to- 
from

The Tillamook Singer Sewing Ma
chine Agency is now permanently lo
cated opposite the post office, where 
monthly payments may be made and 
supplies ordered. Both Phones. *

Before your buy your Spring Bon- a look at hat trimmings_
net. Call and inspect my line of Mil- drens’ hats. Ladies' hats will 
linery, the latest styles. Prices right, later. Smithy’s Variety Store. 
I also have a beautiful line of needle 
and art specialties. Mrs. E. F. 
ers, Art Instructor.

Tillamook has an auto top 
harness repair shop in rear 
building opposite post office, 
tops, curtains and 
and waterproofed, 
Both phones.

Why pay four or 
lars for dairy land

Rog-

and 
of 

Auto 
cushions repaired
harness repaired.

•

soil 
per 
this

the

I few minutes 
the hat you 
Spring Bon-

Dr. Wise—Dentist.
Live Stock Ins.,—See Watson.
Dr. R. W. Donohoe, dentist.
Sutton pays 27c. for calf hides.
Let W. A. Church write your insur

ance. *
Hoofror Remedy at C. I. Clough

Co. •
Spend your evenings at the Gem 

Theatre. *
Practically new 1 % h.p. gas en

gine for Sale at Allen l’age’s store.*
For Sale—Shoats, Address Ike 

Quick, Mutual Uhone. 2*
Don't fail to see the farm tank at 

the Kuppenbender Warehouse. •
Dr. J. B. Grider, dentist, I. O. O. F.

Bldg, Tillamook, Oregon. •
Don’t forget that I buy and sell 

everything. Allen Page. • *
Jewelry, clocks, watches, silver

ware.—R. W. Bennett. *
Pianos and tuning, H. F. Cook, 

Tillamook. Phone 72-W.
Why not place your feed orders for 

the future with Kuppenbender. *
Will buy your calf hides, 

cash at Tillamook Meat Co.
Dr. W. E. Lebow—Dentist

Wise.
Tillamook Meat Company

27 cents cash for your calf hides.
Alfalfa hay, quality guaranteed at 

lowest prices. Tillamook Feed Co. •
We handle Trojan Powder. Best for 

stumping.—Tillamook Feed Co. *
You get 27c. for your calf hides by 

taking them to Sutton’s Market. *
Buy your hay at the Kuppenbend

er Warehouse. *
Play safe and insure your live

stock—See Watson. *
We buy and sell second hand autos.

Ackley & Miller. Tillamook Garage.*
See The Tillamook Feed Co. about 

Republic tires and save money. *
Obtain your wood from the Tilla

mook Transfer Co., Liberty Temple,*
For bargains in second hand auto

mobiles go to Case’s Garage.
Born, March 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Maddux, of Wheeler, a daugh
ter.

Mrs. Lucinda Ford left on Thurs
day morning to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Nelson, at Corvallis.

One grade Guernsey bull for sale 
by Albert Johnson, Bay City, Mutual 
Phone.

Will sacrifice a New Brunswick, 
jlhonograph. See it at office of City 
Transfer. Terms if desired.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Johnson, of Bay City, on March 23, 
a daughter.

Time will change on Sunday night, 
when clocks and watches will have 
to be advance one hour.

Wanted—at once light hack suit
able for hauling milk.—Apply at 
Allen Page’s Store. *

Four roomed house and barn for 
rent in he best part of the city. Bell 
phone 78W.

Married, March 21st, at the M. E. 
Parsonage, Marion Darby and Nina 
Vaughn. Dr. Gibson officiating. |

Wanted to rent a dairy ranch with Feed 
10 to 15 cows. John Zeller, Tilla- handsome 
mook, Oregon. *

A. H. Harris will have a new Oak-

I

Call on Paul 
McCormick’s

the Christian

Five good young cows for sale, 
either fresh or to freshen soon, 
gentle Jersey and Guernsey. —II. 
Campbell, Dallas, Oregon.

Disinfect your home with B—K. 
day and make yourself safe
deadly disease germs. Call Kuppen- 
bender, both phones. *

For Sale, a 3-year old Jersey Bull, 
Dolly's Golden Boy. 
Fitzpatrick, near T. 
place.

Regular services at
Church next Sunday. Rev. Harry E. 
Tucker, pastor.

The Christian Church will give a 
banquet at the church next Thurs
day evening to all returned soldiers.

Dr. R. W. Donohoe, the dentist, 
will be in Cloverdale the week be
ginning March 24th. *

For Sale—any one wanting young 
pigs, six to eight weeks old, write. 
Wilbur Kirk, Hillsboro, Ore. Route 1 
box 3.

five hundred dol- 
without improve

ments when you can get as good 
with improvements for $300.00 
acre.—See C. W. Miller about 
proposition.

For sale, 40 acres of land on
Wilson river, five miles from the city. 
Address A. P., Tillamook Headlight.

For Sale, new five roomed house 
in Sunnymead Addition. Address A. 
P., Tillamook Headlight.

Wanted,, to rent, a dairy farm,. In
cluding livestock of about fifty milk 
cows for one or more years. If possi
ble not too far off from the coast. 
Apply to Alfred Hirsig, 246 Salmon 
St. Portland, Oregon. 4*

We have a number of vacant build
ing lots for sale from $200 and up. 
Almost any desired location. With or 
without paving. Terms can be had 
on most of these and we will take 
your Liberty Bonds. See Watson. *

If you want your homes beautified, 
landscape work, pruning hedges and 
shubberies, and nursery stock put in, 
lawn put in a perfect grade, or or
chards pruned, apply to Chas A. 
Schrader, E. 10th St. All work 
guaranteed. *

Rollie Watson writes live stock in
surance. Every dairyman in Tilla
mook County should have this In
surance on his stock—if only a little 
on each animal—as losses are fre
quently occuring, yours may be the 
next. •

Whenever any Infectious disease is 
going the rounds, the court house 
bunch can always be relied upon as 
being in the swim. In the new influ
enza wave the county assessor is the 
victim.

D. L.

yarn 
Yarn

Dr. Wise can be found at his Tilla
mook office across the street from 
the court house, Mondays, Tuesdays 
Wednesdays until further notice. ♦

In the case of E. H. Lindsey vb. 
Walker D. Himes, director general of 
raitroads, the case was compromised 
and dismissed.

In the matter of the partnership 
estate of C. E. Hadley, Judge Bagley 
sustained the judgment with the ex
ception of costs.

Before buying your auto tires, In
vestigate the Republic Standard five 
thousand mile guarantee, price right 
at Tillamook Feed Co. •

A man by the name of Miner, liv
ing on the Foley, wa^s fined $25 for 
killing a deer. He claimed that he did 
so to obtain food for his family. .

For sale on easy terms, either a 
four or five room house, with modern 
conveniences. May pay like rent. If 
you want a home, write me. 
Shrode, Salem, Oregon.

You may have heard of this 
before. Germantown Zephyr
25c. per Bkeln. Many colors. Smithy's 
Variety Store.

I See Williams, of the Tillamook 
Co., and get prices on the 

19 series Studebaker 
cars, before buying your new car. * 

_ __ ______ Three year old road Durham bull, 
land six in this week. You should see 'of excellent milking strain for sale, 
this car before buying. Mai 31st, price seventy five dollars.

See F. L. Buell, Long Prairie. •
A meat market is to be started at 

.Garibaldi, Frank E. Hubler, who----
1 in the Sanitary Market, will be the 
' manager.

I have taken the agency for 
Oakland Six in addition to the Liber
ty and Saxon, and will be pleased to 
show the car to all who are interest
ed, A. H. Harris. *

Nehalem Valley Bank vs. Andrew 
Nef, Margareth Nef, Orvol Parks. 
Minnie Parks and Alfred Marolf is 
a suit filed in the circuit court to re
cover $350.00 on a ptomissory note.

For Sale—320 acres of Tillamook 
county dairying land, 50 acres 
nearly all cleared, rest in good tim
ber, Locatedat Neskowin. Tillamook 
County, apply to Sam Baur.

Fine Chicago Cottage organ for 
sale. Every note ok. Entire organ in 
first class condition, price $42.00 
with stool. Inquire at Singer Meh. 
Agency opposite Post office. *

Before you buy your next auto tire 
call and inspect the Dayton Airless, 
absolutely trouble 
nomical. Saves time 
Tillamook

For Sale—Lot 14 Blk. 67 on Main 
St., Bay City Ore. Also my inter
est in acre lot in J. J. McCoy's Add. 
to Bay City, Ore., direct from owner, 
no middlemen, regardless of valua
tion. For particulars address Gilbert 
Eyk, New Auburn, Wis.

Do you let your children buy their 
school tablets, pencils from Tom, 
Dick or Harold, or do you tell them 
to go to Smithy's where they can get 
them for less money. For a few days 
you can get a regular five cents 
scratch tablet 3 for 10c. Smithy's.

By purchasing your many needed 
aritcles at a strictly cash store, you 
get quality goods for less money ex
pended. The next time you 
need of hose, whether for 
woman or child, buy them at 
Ing. Smithy's Variety Store.

With spring upon us you will be 
wanting the new things. Amoskeag 
Gingham ApronB well made and of 
generous size $1.98. Percale Aprons, 
$1.59 and $1.79. These aprons
better than you would expect at this 
price. Smithy’s Variety Store.

Hatching eggs for sale from trap 
nested 8. C. Rhode Island Reds of 
excellent type and color. With rec
ords up to 245 eggs per year. $1.00 
for 15 
Hugh 
tory.

are in 
man, 

a sav-

J. C. Remick, of the Cummings- 
M^erly Co., while driving his auto 
around the hill near Hobsonville, 
weit over the grade and the machine 

! went down the side of the hill about 
' 50 feet, being stopped by a stump. It 
did not turn over however. Mr. Rem
ick hardly knows how it happened, 
but managed to escape.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hubler re
turned from Corvallis on 
where they had been called 
count of the death of J. W. 
father of Mrs. Hubler, who 
years old at the time of
He had been in Oregon about ten 
years, coming from Iowa. His wife is 
dead and he leaves ten children.

The Women’s Relief Corps will give 
a dance at the Grange Hall on Sat
urday evening. The proceeds of the 
dance will go towards the old Sol
dier’s home, the local organization 
having to contribute annually to that 
institution. There will be the best of 
management and good music fur
nished by Wilkins’ orchestra.

To be sure you have a place to live 
buy a home today. Never has the de
mand for houses been so great. Prop
erties are selling every day but bar
gains are not all gone yet. Some of 
the best buys were listed today for 
quick sale. A payment down, balance 
monthly, places you in a home of 
your own. See Everson at once. •

Attorney Jos Mannix has accepted 
the chairmanship for Tillamook 
couaty of the Victory Loan drive, 
and left this morning to meet with 
the Btate and county chairmen in 
Portland. On his return he will call 
a meeting of the citizens and effect 
an organization. Mr. Mannix feels 
assured that Tillamook county will 
coma through, as in previous drives, 
with its quota.

Sergeant J. W. Jennings, who re
cently returned from France, said 
that the Headlight was a welcome 
visitor over there, and although Ire 
failed to receive the home newspaper 
every week, those that were received 
were greatly appreciated, being 
packed around and • loaned to the 
Tillamook boys. The sergeant says he 
read the Headlight in some queer 
places.

Property owners who have street, 
sidewalk and sewer assessments to 
pay are hereby notified that the 
same are payable at the office of the 
City Recorder, and if payment is not 
made when due, the entire balance 
of assessment becomes due at ohce 
First payment on Bithulithic and 
sewer assessments were due and pay
able November 7, 1918.

The Shakespeare Club held its 
monthly meeting on Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. H. T. 
Botts, mhen another enjoyable after
noon was participated in. The host
ess served a dainty lunch which was 
one pleasing feature of the meeting, 
all present giving the hostess great 
praise. The guests were MrB. Tucker, 
Mrs. White and Mrs. Erwin Harri
son.

Kill Kare Klub.
----- o-------

The Klub met at the home of Mrs. 
Case, Mrs. Merril Smith being the 
assistant.

The Klub voted to continue Red 
Cross sewing and also voted a small 
amount of their funds towards the 
Armenian relief. The social part Was 
enjoyed by all and several guests 
were present. Refreshments were 
served as usual by the hostesses. The 
next 
Mrs.

meeting will be at the home of 
Aiderman in April.

was not effective to invest the title 
to the said real property In the 
grantee's name, .because the convey
ance was not executed and delivered 
prior 1 
Chance

I fendant
I execute
i grantee 
the -death of Laura
said conveyance should be cancelled 
of record.

Second—That said Tillamook 
County Bank held the real property 
described in fee for the use and ben
efit of said Laura I. Chance.

Third—That the said conveyance 
record. 
County 

be required to make, 
deliver to the heirs at

to the death of Laura I. 
and the authority of the de
Tillamook County Bank to 
such conveyance to said 

ceased and determined upon 
I. Chance, That

Jane

Sunday 
on ac- 
Handy, 
was 70

his death, 
about

and Katherine Lee “Tell It To 
The Marines.”
-——o------

The “automatic soldier,” 
invention, forms the most 
ing feature of the newest 
Fox comedy,

a recent 
Interest- 
William 

featuring Jean and
Katherine Lee, which will be shown 
at the Gem Theatre, Thursday, April 
3. The picture is called “Tell It To 
The Marines."

In addition to the many tricks that 
Jane and Katherine perpetuate, the 
film itself abounds with surprises. 
Trick automobiles, trick fireworks, 
trick acrobats and trick scenes con
tribute to a most interesting and en
tertaining evening’s entertainmet.

Manikins "come to life,, and show 
more speed and pep than human ac
tors. They form large armies, fight 
battles, are seen as the Allied and 
Hun forces, and depict accurately 
every phase of modern warfare.

Spanish Influenza Appears Again.

The Spanish Influenza made Its 
appearance again in Tillamook, with 
a number of new cases, which appear 
to be in a light form. Those who are 
quarantined are:

Mrs. Thad. Robison, Thad Robison, 
Jr., Marion Robison and Mrs. Part
ridge who is nursing them.

County 
family.

Sideny 
sons.

N. J. 
children.

Mr. Drake, wife and three children.
Mrs. L. C. Stimpson and five chil

dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Evelyn 

Martin.
Mrs. El I. Glaysler and five chil

dren.
A. H. Harris residence on 2nd Ave. 
The only case of flu outside of the 

city is Nick Horras, of South Prairie.

Assessor C. A. Johnson and

Travis, wife and three

Edwards, wife and three

should be cancelled of 
the defendants Tillamook 
Bank should 
execute and
law of the said Laura I. Chance to- 
wlt: Addie Schmelzer, Rachel Wes
ton, Myra Goeres and Georgia Tin- 
nerstet, a conveyance of the real 
property held in trust by it, and in I 
default thereof, the decree of thiB 
court should stand as and for the 
same.

Fourth—That plaintiff, Marion T. 
Chance, has no interest or es’ate in 
and to said real property in virtue 
of the marriage relation existing be- 
twen him and said Laura I. Chance 
at the time of her death.

Fifth—That neither party should 
recover costs.

Misses’ aryl Women's Underwear , 
for spring and summer priced at a 
saving. Smithy's Variety Store.

Every Dairyman In Tillamook 
county should have his live stock in
sured. See Watson.

For sale—at Allen Page’s 
good shoemaking outfit, also 
leather and other supplies.

Horse for sale—Weight about 1200 
pounds, six years old next June. En
quire at Headlight office. 2*

Dr. R. W. Donohoe, dentist, First 
National Bank Bldg. Tillamook, Ore., 
In Dr. Allen’s office.

If you are contemplating buying a 
drag-saw see the Tillamook Feed Co., 
and get prices.

Tarpaulins—any size—mdde to 
order, at the Auto Top Shop. Side 
entrance-opposite. P. O.

Let B—K be your disinfectant. It is 
safe, clean and powerful. For sale at 
Ae Kuppenbender Warehouse. *

Let wour co-worker on the farm be 
the Cleveland Tractor. On display at 
the Kuppenbender Warehouse. *

-Just received a car of mill feed at 
the Kuppenbender Warehouse. Prices 
are lowest. *

store, 
sole

We guarantee every tire we sell 
and make good our guarantee, right 
here. Tillamook Tire Co.

Found—A bill book containing 
check, same will be returned to own
er t «io i identification at City Re
corder’s office and paying for this 
notice.

are

was

the

proof also eco- 
and saves money. 
E. F. Rogers. *
Where did you

Tire Co.,
Garden!
that word? Garden rakes 
65c. and 85c. Why pay 
your garden seeds here at

eggs $5.00 per hundred. Mrs. 
Barber, Fairview Cheese fac-

Sawyer, a Salvation Army 
the city a few

Mrs.
worker, who was in 
days, desires to thank the people for 
their interest in her work and the 
support given her. She represents the 
industrial and social work of the 
army, men’s and women's shelters.

Dairymen of Tillamook-—-take no
tice—Wanted, a cow giving some 
milk but not coming will buy or keep 
through the summer. Also will buy 
a few head of yearlings or two year- 
olds. Write Manuel Saurres or phone 
John Borba, Beaver Oregon, Mutual 
phone. 2*

Used sewing machine bargains at 
the Singer Agency opposite P. O. 
Eldridge Rotary .drop head . 
Sears Robuck, drop head . .. 
Singer, latest No. 66 bead .. 
White, with box top ...........
Singer, long shuttle, drop hd.

10 per cent off for cash.
Wanted farm that will take care 
50 to 75 Head of milk cows close 
school and cheese factory. Must be

.150.00 
15.00 
44.00
11.00
36.00Garden! 

ever hear 
35c. hose, 
more? Get . 
a saving. Smithy's Variety Store.

Marriage licenses have been issued on a good road. Would take one with 
as follows: Magnus Hansen
Alice B. Baur, both of Bay 
Marion Darby, of Tillamook, 
Nina Vaughn, of Bay City.

i°f
I to

stock on it. Full details with first 
letter. Must be a bargain. Address C. 
F. Bogf . 621 Peoples' Bank Bldg., 
Seattle Wash. *

For Sale—Two improved lots, full 
size, well located, in desirable part of 
city, on one of the most prominent 
paved streets In town, concrete walkB 
house of seven rooms besides bath, 
pantry, washroom, hall, cloeo's and 
porches, modern plumbing, electric 
wired, commodious woodshed and 
barn. Price $2,650.00, $1,009 cash, 
balance on terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply at F. R. Beals office. *

State Senator T. B. Handley left 
on Wednesday for Portland, where 
he will Interview the State Highway 
Commission. The Senator is wanting 
the hardsurfaced road extended to 
Hebo and as far as Garibaldi this 
year, and is going to do his level best 
to have the State Highway Commis
sion sanction this. Of course this 
cannot be done without bonding the 
county. County Judge A. M. Hare 
accompaniedthe Senator.

A New Garage to Be Built.
------ o------

The latest Important real estate 
transaction in Tillamook is the pur
chase of the south half of the block 
east of Dawson Bros, grocery Btory 
by Ackley and Miller. This choice 
business property, formerly owned by 
F. R. Beals is to be the site of a new 
concrete garage building costing in 
the neighborhood of 15 to 20,000 
dollars. Construction will begin im
mediately in order to furnish floor 
space for Ackley and Miller's present 
overcrowded garage and storage
business and to prepare for the heavy 
summer automobile traffic. The
building proper is to be of concrete 
105x143 feet, entrances on the three 
paved streets surrounding the tract. 
Located as it will be in the heart of 
the business part of town, complet
ely equipped with all facilities for 
handling repairs and supply business 
this new garage promises to be 
of the best plants of its 
state.

Ackley and Miller is 
most progressive firms
The rapid and continued growth of 
their trade in town and throughout 
the country is a fine tribute to the 
energy and courtesy, ability and fair 
dealing which have characterized 
the business career of these 
awake young men. Such 
as they intend to erect 
credit- to themselves and 
permanent Improvement 
niook.

Ackley and Miller have the 
and Initiative which always 
success when coupled with 
judgment, hard work and integrity.
They fully deserve all the success 
which has thus far crowned their ef
forts and they will doubtless contin
ue to prosper in the future.

TWENTY MILES OF HARD- 
SURFACED ROAD ASKED FOR 

------ o
Tillamook Delegation Conferred with 

Chairman Benson of the State 
Highway Commission.

------ o------
The Tillamook delegation which 

went to Portland last week, consist
ing of State Senator T. B. Handley, 
H. H. Rosenberg, W. G. Dwight, W. 
J. Riechers and J. C. Remick, of the 
Cummings-Moberly Co., was success
ful in its efforts. The delegation 
went to Portland principally, to In
terview the State Highway Commis
sion to see whether it would be pos
sible to extend the hardHurfaced road 
to Hebo and to the Miami river this 
year, and also to attend the confer
ence of the Roosevelt highway boost
ers. The delegation conferred 
with Chairman Benson, of the State 
Highway Commission, and that 
?gentleman promised the delegation if 
abor and equipment could be ob

tained the Commission would con
struct 20 miles or more of hard sur
facer pavement in Tillamook county 
this year. The Commission had al
ready promised 15 miles of hard 
surfaced road this year, but this did 
not please State Senator Handley, 
for he contended that the Commis
sion would do better than that If a 
delegation of TillainookerB would 
take the matter up with the Commis
sion. Although Commissioner Thomp
son and Booth were not present, Sen
ator Handley is convinced that these 
gentlemen will be favorable 
proposition 
to have the 
the Miami 
building of
Kilchis river and 
Moberly Co.'s saw mill being put in
to operation In a few months, there 
will be considerable heavy travel 
north of this city and if the road is 
not hardsurfaced this summer, it 
will cost the county thousands of 
dollars to maintain. It is considered 
that the delegation was highly suc
cessful in its efforts, but to obtain 
results it will be necessary to keep 
punching the matter up and get as 
quick action as possible.

to the 
put up to the chairman 
road paved to Hebo and 
bridge. Owing to the 
a logging road up the 

the Cummings-

GEM THEATRE PROGRAM

kind in
one 
the

theone of 
in the city.

wide- 
a building 
will be a 
a valuable 

to Tllla-

vision 
brings 

good

The friends of Mrs. Lucile Rowe- 
Hammer, a graduate of the Tilla
mook High School and a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Rowe of this city, 
will no doubt be glad to learn that 
Mrs. Hammer is the proud mother of 
Miss Virginia Delorus Hammer, born 
in Portland. Oregon, Sunday morn
ing the 23rd. Mrs. Hammer is now at 
the Portland Woman's 
is reported that both 
baby are doing fine.

Hospital, and 
her and the

yet! We have 
in Tillamook 
years—here’s

No, we are not dead 
been doing business 
County for nearly 20 
hoping the Good Lord will let us con
tinue to do business in 
lor the next 20 year.

I business for every

Chance et al. vs. Edward Wes- 
al, taken under advisement by 
Bagley, has been decided in fa- 
the defendants, the court rul- 

Marion Chance has 
estate in or to the 
in virtue of the 

existing between 
Laura I. Chance,

no in
said real 
marriage 
him and 
deceased.

Tillamook 
We want 
business

your 
man

Marion T. Chance Loit Case.
------ o------

In the matter of the case of Mar
lon T. 
ton et 
Judge 
vor of
ing that 
terest or 
property

I relation 
the said 

| at the time of the latter’s death. The 
¡judge in making his decision says:

First — That the conveyance from 
the defendant Tillamook Coun
ty Bank on the 30th day of August, 
1918, to defer aunts Rachel Wet-ton, 
.Myra Goeres and Georgia Tlnnerstet

Friday, March 28.—"Blindness of 
Divorce", William Fox Standard 
production.

Saturday, March 29—"Unexpected 
Places” Metro production featuring 
Bert Yytell.

Sunday. March 30—"The Bravest 
Way” Paramount production feat
uring Sessue Hayakawa.

Tuesday, 
Back 
Mille
comes . 
urlng

April 1—"Till 
to You” Cecil 
production. This 

as a special attraction, feat- 
Bryant Washburn.

Wednesday Aprll2—“Less
Paramount production 
Wallace Reid.

Thursday, April 3—"Tell 
Marines," William Fox production, 
featuring Jane and Katherine Lee. 
"Summer Girls” Mack Sinnot. Com
edy.
Beginning Sunday, March 30, the 

show will start 30 minutes later 
than in the past, at 7:30.

I Come 
B. De
feature

than Kin” 
featuring

It To The

Notice to Creditors.

hereby given that the Un
hau 
the

been appointed Ex
last will and testa- 

Hogen, deceased, by 
Court of Tillamook 

having 
hereby 
to the 

the of- 
at law, 
months

of
persons

Notice is 
derslgned 
ecutrix of 
ment of C. W.
the County 
County. Oregon. All 
claims against the estate are 
required to present the same 
undersigned for allowance at 
flee of H. T. Botts, attorney 
Tillamook. Oregon, within six 
from date of this notice.

Dated March 27th, 1919.
Elizabeth Hogen, 

Executrix.

I


